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August 19,2016

Genie Dennison, Docket Clerk
Vermont SupremeCorut
109 Staæ Street
Monþelier, VT 05609-080 I

RE: Supreme Cor¡rtDocketNo.2016-281, Appeal of Travis Belisle from PSB

Docket-No. 8561: In re Investigation Pursuant to 30 V.S.A. $$ 30 and209
Regarding the Constn¡ction and Operation of a Meteorological Tower

Dear Ms. Dennison:

Enclosed please find the Docketing Statement for Appellee Vermont Departnent

of Public Service in the above referenced matter. Please let me know if you have any

questions.

Sincerelyn

Megan R. Ludwig
Special Counsel

Enclosurcs

PSB Docket 8561 Service List
Ms. Judith Whitrey, PSB Clerk
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Megan Ludwig, Special Counsel
Vermont Depahment of Public Service
l12 State Street
Montpelier VT 05620-260 I

Leslie A. Cadwell, Esq.
Alison Milbury Sûone, Esq.
Legal Counselors & Advocates PLC
PO Box 827
Castleton,'VT 05735

Jennifer Duggan, Esq.
Leslie Welts, Esq.
Vermont Agency of Natural Resources
I National Life Drive, Davis 2
Monþelier, VT 05620-3901

Christine and Dustin Lang
2l Rocky Ridge Road
SaintAlbans,.VT 05478
cmlansvt(Aernail.com
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Vermont Department of Public Service

VERMONT SUPREME COURT

Circle One: Appellant epfflee

DOCKETING STATEMENT

Appealed From:

Vermont Public Service Board

Plaintiff
Circle One: Appellant

v. ep!úlee

CourUAdministrative Agency

Docket No. 8561 Court Docket No.)

Travis Belisle 2016-281 _(Supreme Court Docket No. if known)

Defendant

Circle One: Apú(0ant

Appellee
* Appellee need not coniplete sections 4., 8., or C. unless appellee disagrees with appellant's answers

A. CourlCounsel

B. Criminal Cases

Brief Description of Nature of Case and Result
(lnclude a summary of facts and the procedural history. Separate page may be attached.)

See A.ttachment^

r)

2\

3)

4)

5)

6)

7)

8)

r)

2\

3)

4)

5)

ó)

Trial Judge:
trialCoõns
Trial Counsel for Defendanti
Counsel in Supreme Court for Plaintiff'
Counsel in Supreme Court for Defendant:

Please list other parties and their

Date of Decision Being Appealed:
Date Notice of Appeal Filed:

lüVasdefendantgivenasentenceofimprisonment?

lf so, what is the sentence?

lfso, has the sentence been stayed pending
Ifthe sentence has not been stayed, when did the defendant begin service of the sentence?

What penalty other than a sentence has been imposed? Please describei 

-

Vy'as trial counsel appointed or retained?

c.

D. Statement of Issries To Be Raised on Appeal

(Appellant should state each question in a separately numbered paragraph. Appellee should briefly state position on each

question enumerated by appellant and state any cross-appeal questions. All parties should read V.R.A.P. l0(b) before

completing this section. Separate pages may be attached.)
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E. Copy of Decision Appealed From To Be Attached.

V/as there a written decision? þ No (Circle One)

A copy of the written decision, order, or opinion appealed from must be attached.

F. lnventory of Hearings; Transcripts Ordered.

The appellant must list every recorded hearing which was held in this matter, including the date, the type of hearings (e.g.,

pretrial, suppression, status conference, trial) and the stenographer for each. Ifthe hearing was tape-recorded, so state instead of
naming the stenographer. Attach additional pages if needed. (NOTE: Transcript(s) must be ordered within ten days of notice of
appeal; the attorney ordering the transcript(s) must serve copies ofeach order upon the clerk ofthe Supreme Court and all pafies, as

well as the trial court. See V.R.A.P. I 0(bXl).

Date of
hearing

Length of
hearing

dayVhours
Type of
hearing

Transcript
necessary
for appeal?*

Date necessary

transcript
ordered

Reporter's name
(or "TAPE')

NA

Does the appellee agree as to which transcript(s) are essential.for the appeal? Xt
Ifnot, indicate name(s), date(s), and reporter(s) ofadditional transcript(s) needed.

No (Circle One)

G.

(t)

(2)

Conference; Expedited Resolution

Do you request a conference with a staffattorney to discuss either settlement

or expedited resolution? (Most conferences are done by telephone.)

Is this matter appropriate for expedited disposition by a three-justice panel

pursuant to V.R.A.P. 33.1 and the criteria set forth in V.R.A.P. 33.2?

Please Explain.

Yes ,6 (Circteone)

Yes þ (CircleOne)

Submined by: Megan R. Ludwig, Vermont Department of Public Service (Typed name of party)

b8^9n6 Signed:

Address: I l, Sfâfê Strêêt

* Ifno transcripts are necessary for app'eal, check here I
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Vermont Suprerne Court Docket 2016-281

Deportment of Public Service Docket¡ng Stotement Attochment

C. Brief Description of Nature of Case and Result

The Department does not dispute Appellant Travis Belisle's description of the procedural history of this

docket with one exception: the Department does not agree with Appellant's characterization that the

Public Service Board granted Christine and Dustin Lang intervention based solely on the¡r status as

adjoining landowners. As articulated below, the Public Service Board identified several interests apart

from their status as adjoining landowners that demonstrate a part¡cular¡zed and substantial interest ¡n

the proceeding that are distinct from the general public interest represented by the Department of

Public Service.

D. Statement of lssues to Be Raised on Appeal

The Department believes the Board's Order should be affirmed and responds to the issues raised by

Appellant as follows:

1. The Board correctly upheld the Hearing Office¡/s decision to grant Christine and Dustin Lang

permissive ¡ntervent¡on in this docket pursuant to Board Rule 2.209(B), on the basis that the

Langs identified a substantial, particularized interest in the proceeding that cannot adequately

be represented by the Department of Public Service. The Board did not determine that the

Langs' status as adjoining landowners alone conferred a right to intervention; the Board

reasoned that the Langs' participation was warranted on the basis that: 1) they have an interest

in ensuring that a cívil penalty is sufficient to ¡nfluence the Mr. Belisle's conformance with the

law in the future; 2) their part¡c¡pat¡on may assist the Hearing Officer in developing the

evidentiary record and substantiate findings related to 30 V.S.A. I 30(cX2) (whether Mr. Belisle

. knew or had reason to know that a CPG was required and whether the violation was

intentional), S 30(cX3) (whether Mr. Belisle anticipated an economic benefit by knowingly and

intentionally not seeking a CPG), and 5 30(cX8) (any other aggravating circumstances).

2. The Board was correct to affirm the Hearing Officer's determination that the Department of

Public Service, pursuant to its charge under 30 V.S.A. $ 2 to represent the general public

interest, cannot adequately represent the specific ¡nterests articulated by the Langs as individual

landowners. The Langs, as property owners adjacent to Mr. Belisle, have concerns that diverge

from those of the general public as they are so close to Appellant's land and the location of the

meteorological tower that is the subject of the Board's investigation, and they possess

information, not known to the Department, that both initiated the Board's investigation and

that may inform their evaluation of the alleged violation and assessment of an appropriate

penalty.


